
TheModification of the Teat Oath
The Judiciary Committee of the House of

Representatives yesterday presented a re-
port on the message of the President of the
:United States, transmitting communications
from the Secretary of the Treasury and the
Postmaster General suggesting a modifica-
tion of the oath of office presented by the act
of Congress approved July 20,1862. The re-port contains the following points:

The act presenting the oathwas passed
when the nation was in the midst of a gi-
gantic war waged against it by its own citi-
zens, and Congress intended to establish by
it a permanent rule of public policy which

ekshould cludefrom the offices of the United
States every citizen who had voluntarily
abandoned his allegiance to the government
and joined in the mad attempt of traitors
to.destroy it. The official positions whichmany of the leading traitors held under the
government while engaged in organizing
the rebellion were sources of power with-
out:which the war could not have been com-
menced.

Those positions gave the conspirators a
xesistless influence over the Southern States
andsupplied the meansfor organizingforces
that converted one-half of the Republic into
battle fields on which, loyalty and treason
contendedfor four years. Ifeveryofficer of
the government had proved true to his trustthe rebellion could not have occurred. This
fact was properly appreciated .by Congress
and by President Lincoln, when the act of
July 2,1862, was placed upon the statute book
of the nation.

They saw that treason derived allof its
original strength from the official position of
the leading traitors. The baseness of the
traitors who had gone from Congress, from
the cabinet, frun the army and navy, to
give character and organization and power
to the rebellion, was fresh in the minds of
allwho participated in the enactmentof the.oath of office. The Ynlee letter, disclosing
the, doublevillany of the menwho conspired
against the government while holding itshighest office, had been discovered and
placed before the country but a short timebefore the passage of the act of July 2, 1862.That letter did much towards convincing
every true supporter of the government ofthe necessity of applying the test of unin-
terrupted loyalty to every public officer.
So marked was its effect then that the com-
mittee deem it proper to re-produce it here
as an argument in favor ofmaintaining thepolicy in the adoption of which it materially
aided.

The committee understand that it is the
deliberate purpose of Congress to maintain
the policy of the act of July 2, 1862, which is
to keep theoffices of the government in the
hands of loyal men. Treason is not to be
maderespectable by the robes of office, andplaces of honor, trust, power and profit
should be bestowed upon the loyal only.
True men can be found in the insurrec-
tionary States to fill all such places, and
none other should be selected. None of thelaws ofthe nation ought to be so changed as
to render any other course possible, and in
this regard the committee entirely concur in
the bold utterances made by PresidentJohnson, bothwhile the war was in progress
and after actual,hostilities had ceased.

The Conimittee quote theremark of Presi-dent-Johnson -while" he was Military Go-vernor of Tennessee, to show his declara-
tions were in entire harmony with the
policy established by the act of July2, 1862,and when on the 20th of April, 1865, he as-
serted that "it is time the American people
should be taught to understand that treason
is a crime, not inrevenge, and not in anger,
but that treason is a crime and should beesteemed as such and punished as such" he
uttered an appeal for the continuance of the
"test oath," of such force, that the Com-
mittee cannotdisregard it andis constrained
to aid him in all proper efforts to reach so
-desirable a result; and the Committee isof
opinion that one of the most effective means
ofmaking treason odious, is to close all offi-
cial doors against traitors,and fill the offices
of the Government with loyal men, andput no traitors on guard. This, in the judg-
ment of the Committee, willf fully make
treason odiousand tend to produce, harmony
of action between the legislative and execu-
tive branches of the Government.

The committee does not suppose that the
President, when he declared "If there arebut five thousand men in Tennessee loyal
to the Constitution, loyal to freedom, loyal
to justice, these true and faithful men
should control the work of reorganization
.and reformation, absolutely," meant to be
.understood as fixing a numerical limitation
but rather as announcing the doctrine that
loyal men, however few in numbers, should
be the sole depositaries of political power
.and official influence. This must be the
true interpretation of his words, for any
other would be inconsistent with his em-
phatic and often repeated denunciation of
treason and traitors.

The committeefurther quote from Presi-
dent Johnson's speeches in the Senate in
March, 1861.

Inreviewing the letter of the Secretary othe Treasury, the committee say the test
oath was established bylaw, and no officers
bad any moreright to dispense with it than
be had to dispense with any other law. An
officer should know -that the dispensing
power does not exist in this government,
and that its exercise is dangerous and will
not be tolerated. If the act of July 2, 1862,
stood in the wayof a proper execution of
other laws to the extent indicated by the
Secretary of, the Treasury, the duty of the
President was very plain. It Was not to
dispense with the law, but to assemble
Congress and ask for a removal of the ob-
stacle.

Had this been done -in the spring of 1865
.-the complications now existing in the affairs
of the nation would in all probability have
been avoided;•for with the views then enter-
tained by the President relative to thepower of Congress over the subject ofrecon-struction, the legislature and the Executivedepartments could have worked togetherwith littleor no friction. Instead of callingCongress together the Executive depart-
ment of the government elected to dispense

with the law of July 2, 1862,and the Secre-
tary of the Treasury presented the House
-withan exhibit of officers appointed under
this dispensation.

The committee, after further argument,-say in conclusion:
"If the testoath should be so far modified.as to enable an ex-rebel to take it,the socialinfluences which now overawes loyal men

would still pat them out of the way, andforce the government to bestow its offices on
the disloyal. This would not make treason
odious, nor would it punish traitors. Onthe contrary it would increase the odium
which now attaches to loyalty in the South-
ern States, and punish men because of their
faithfulness to the Government. A com-
munity thatwill not respect an officer of
the United States because he has been suf-ficiently loyal to the government to allow
of his taking the test oath does not de.erveto haVe the advantages and conveniences of
the postal services extended to it, but doesdeserve to have the revenue laws enforced
against itby the services of such officers as
the government may be able to secure.There are thousands of loyal men in theSouthern States who can take the test oath,and to such should the offices in these Statesbe given.

"Let the government recognize theirclaims in this regard, and loyalty and re
spect for the laws of the United States willsoon be strong enough to overcome the so-
cial power which now frowns upon everyUnion man who stood by the flag of the re-
public throughout the whole course of thewar. Temporaryinconverdenceshould not
turn the government aside from.this, policy.The unhappy condition of the SouthernStates cannot be improvedby changing lawswhich may be opposed to the viewsand feel-ings of those citizensAwho fought for four•years todestroy the government, They mustlearn that obedience to law is a duty not tobelightly regarded, and that loyalty to the

government is avirtue which cannot be de-
stroyed by the social power of the disloyal.When these ends are secured it may be ex-pedient to modify the test oath, but not tillthen. The Committee, therefore, ask to bedischarged fromthe further consideration ofthe subject."

Representative Rogers presented hisviews, in which he says the honorableSecretaries and President were in a situa-tion to know better the necessities for amodification of such oath than any otherpersons. Their honesty, loyalty and love
of country cannot be justly questioned, andwhere such high authority recommend thepassage or modification of a law, it shouldhave great weight, and furnishes ,to theHouse good evidence that the oath shouldbe modified. It is but a small asking sim-ply to urge the modification of an oath un-
known to the Constitution, and established
in time of war for the purposes of war;
and he (Mr. Rogers) was a little surprised
that they did not recommend its entire re-
peal. The war is ended and peace hasbeen
proclaimed.

The only question that ought to be raised
is, are they loyal men, and ifthey can take
the oath to support the Constitution, this is
all that oughtor really can be required ofthem. The most of the people of the South
lost their fortunes with the rebellion, uponan honest 'conviction. that their allegiance
to the .State sovereignty was superior to
their allegiance to Federal authority. Someheld office under the rebel government, asthe only means for support. Some aidedthe rebellion to avoid conscription- somewere compelled by conscription to take up
arms in defence of the so•calledConfederateStates. Yet the present oath prevents everyone of them from holding an office under
theFederal Government.

Infact nearly one half of thepeople were
.compelled by the force of a despotism totustain the Confederate cause, and as theFederalGovernment couldnot proteCt them,it has no right to complain of persons whowereforced to give allegiance tothe only or-ganization that could give them protection.
The test oath must at some time, and that
is not far distant, be repealed. It cannotalways remain, unless it is the determina-
tion of the joeople to deprive the presentgeneration in the South from a voice in the
affairs of the nation; that cannot be, andthis country remain a republic.

The people of the' South are ready and
anxious to participate in the affairs of the
government, and defend and support theConstitution of their country. The worst
despotisms of the old world havebeenestab-lished through the forms of test oaths; and
to exclude seven millions of people from
participating in Federal affairs by thetaking of an oath unknown to the Constitu-
tion as a condition precedent,and one which
they cannot take without false swearing, is
despotism pure and simple.

After further arguments the report con-cludes as follows: In view of all the sur-rounding circumstances it does appear that
we should lay our party prejudices aside,
elevate ourselves to the situation of affairsand modify the oath so far, at least, as is
recommended by the Honorable Secretary
of the Treasury and the Honorable Post-
master-General and the President of theUnited States.
It is to be hoped that our revenues will becollected and our means of communication

throrigh the post-office department extended
all over the vast domain of our common
country, withoutthe necessity of using suchmeasures as will tend to alienate the affec-
tions of one-third of our population—estab-
lish a despotism over one-third ofour land.For the reasons herein set forth it isrecom-
mended that Congress so far modify the test
oath that the third clause may be strickenout, and a clause inserted therein to read. as
follows: That I have not voluntary sought
any office whatever under any authority or
pretended authority in hostility to the
United States.

THE REBEL GOLD.—It will be remem-bered that after the surrender of Gen. Leethe military of Georgia captured $lOO,OOO in
gold, which was claimed by the Farmers',the Exehange, and the Bank. of Virginia, atRichmond. Recent investigations of the
fact, however, show that a few weeks before
the evacuation ofRichmond the Legislature
of Virginia passed a law authorizing saidbanks to loan the Confederate government,upon the faith of the State, $300,000 in gold,
to purchase supplies for Lee's army. This
sum was placed by the respective banks tothe creditof the rebel government, and be-
fore the surrender of Lee $60,000 was paid,
leaving $240000 belonging to the rebel gov-
ernment with these banks at the time of the
evacuation. The government, therefore,claims not only the $lOO,OOO captured in
Georgia, but also the $140,000 additional in
the custody of the banks. This is the pres-
ent condition of the question. The notes of
these banks, have beenbought up with the
expectation that the government would re-linquish its title to the $240,000 in gold,

Financial and Commercial.The following is the weekly statement of the PhiladeiphiaBanks, made up on Monday afternoon: -

Capital Stock- .414,642,150Loans and Discounts 45,762,733
Specie in Banks 936,876U. S. Demand and Legal Tender Notes 18,t160,513
Due from other Banks 4,980,716
Due to other Banks 6,291,585

'Deposits 85,443,952
nrculation 8,761,219Thefollowing statement shows the condition of theBanks of Philadelphia, at various times during thelast few months:

1863. Loans. Specie. Circulation.Deposits.
Jan. 8 37,879,675 . 4,510,750 4,504,115 .28,4.24,189
July 6.........35,936,511 4,360,745 2,564,558 28,504,514

1564.
Jan. 4 35,698,808 4,158,585 2,655,810 29,878,920
.ftly 4 4Q,918,009 3,955,856 2,154,238 . 37,758,855

1865.
lan. 3 48;059,403 1,803,583 2,793,468 .89,845,963
July 3 .50,054,760 1,184,631 6.771,46 40,980,990
1566._

Jan. 1 ; . . ..45,941,001 890,822' 3 7,46,869 35,342,864
Feb. 5 47,233,664 1,009.689 7,668,365 34.637,135
Mar. 5 46,604,752 1,041,462 8,161,049 32,835,094

12..... ....46 516,878 1,055,694 8,248,100 32,504,508
'1" '46,699,789 1026.068 8,438,184 32.102,427

2,.........46,881,115 981,932 8590.2A0 4,144.240
April 9 46,013,488 990,630 8.666,230 32,257,653

9 46,028.645 946,282 8,720,270 32,762,282
16..... ....45414,699 949.016 8,761,219 34 645,864
23 45,762,733 936,876 8,761.219 35,448 950

The 'allowing is a detailed statement ofthe business
of the Philadelphia Clearing Housefor the past week:

Clearings. Balances.
Apr. 16 $7.347,207 14 390,5 5 32

• 17 ' 6.872,516 32 911,518 50
" 18 5,777.977 56 .. 426.913 01
" 19 5,740,336 93 541,217 26
"20 5,693,685 88 . 358.733 94
" 21 6,198,508 23 659.981 01

Total. April 28.1866 .$38.3 0.231 17 $3.028.889 04
The following shows the receipts of. the DelawareDivision Canal for the week and season, compared

with same time last year:
Week ending April 21, 1866 1111.650 30Previously in 1566 14,944 81.

25,095 11Week ending April 22,1865 6,590 25
Previous In 1865 3:3' 19

Increase in 1866 419,316 67
I . !.A D OF TRAD.b.;•ANDREW 'WHEELER,

EDW. Y. TOW.tibEND, thlON4imy OnagrrTEORNTtIi
INIO 0.N.1 bLed for the_..,rtedfor the - Bulletin.MATANZAS—Bark Locu Lamar, Chtford-903 hhds.o 4 tcs ruulas‘es Harris & Stolesbury.

ATANZA:t—Schr Adolph Hugel, Robinson-3t2hhdshud 139 hoses sugar 40 buds molasses Sno MasonCo.
IIIAYAOITEZ. PR—Scbr Magnet:Sanborn-221 hbdsand 51 hbls sugar 50 puncheons molasses John Mason'
WINDSOR, P.-6.—Sehr Queen ofClippers, Davidson—270 Sous plaster C C Van Horn.
DANAIcAßrlg H We93h, Strobridgn-345hhdssugar 310 bxs do J Mason dr Co; 50 hbds molasses 1000cigars J E Bazley & Co.
6,1(4E-A—Brig H Houston, French-479 hhds molas-s_ss 30 tcs do 6 &..W Welsh._ .

SAG-ETA—Brig A Cattell, Watson-447 Wads sugar
42 tcs do S ctr W Welsh.

ld.A.T.Ai%'ZAS—Schr Vicksburg. Mitchell-251 hhcismolasses 38 tcs do Harris & Stotesbury.h.l ATANZAS—Schr Ephraim & Alma. Harris-399hbds molasses 30 tcs do Harris & Stotesbury.
. .Oa-rival rand Sailiattoeon ISlteuritera.

TO
SEEM 11710 X NOB WMIAland LiverimoL.New Y0rk...'.......iiikPril 10Bosphorus liverpoot-Boston&PMla...-April 10-Erin Liverpool-New-York ----April nEricsson Brerngia-Ne*:York April 11Louisiana Liverpool,..New.York...-........Aprd 11America Southampton—New York April 11Cityorßoston.

..... -Liverpool...New Y0rk..... April 11Nova Scotian Liverpool...Portland. April 12Etna Liverpool...New York April ItAldeli‘............„...,..LiVerpoOL.,BOStQLI-., !„.......,..Aprll 14,

PLJ Pc ;
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Kangaroo
Win Penn

Xlverpool-New York April 14Havre...New York April .15Palmyra Liverpool...New York April 17Palmyra Liverpool... New York April 17City of London...Liverpool...New York April 18TheQueen Liverpool...New York April 18TO DEPART. - -

Asia .Boston_Liverpool Midi 25Manhattan NewYork-Havana Az V C....April 2SMarathon New York... Liverpool. April25
Cambia. New York...Havana April 25Baltic__'. .... .. .. ....NewYork...Bremen April 28Evening Star New York...New Orleans.. A pril 28
Teutonia NewYork...Hamburg A.prt I 23Erin New York...Liverpool April 28
St. David New York...Liverpool ' April 23
Virginia New York-LiverpooL- April28City of Boston..... New York...Liverpool April 28
North America-New York...Rio Jemeirootc....April 28Delaware Philadelphia...Liverpool April 28

aAlarik
PORT OF I.IIIT. 4 11-111? tiZA -APRIL24

almalmam, 5117 ST:ti SErs 643 I Lima WAric.R. 958
ABTUVED F 1 PEiiD2~Y.

Steamer Anthracite. Green, 24 hours from N Yorkwith mdse to Wm lid Baird it Co.- .
Stekumur S C Wttikr, She'll). 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to Wy Baird et; Co._ . .
Eng AG Cattell, Watson, 11 days from Sagua, withsugar tot, k W Welsh.
Brig H Houston, French, 13 days from Sagaa, withmolasses to S & W Welsh.

_BrigWm Welsh, Strobridge. 8 days from Havana,with sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co.Schrkpbratm & Anna, Harris. 8 days from Matare
zits,with molasses to Harris & Stotesbury. Left brigHerald, for Philadelphia in a few days, and schr CEdwards. for do next day.

Schr Helen, Carroll, 8 days from Darien, Ga. withlumber and machinery to B A SouderSchr Vicksburg; Mitchell., 8 days from Matanzas,with molasses to Harris ACStotesbury. 206h, 4PMHatteras bearing W, distant about 30 miles, passed
bark H Gregory, from Matanzasfor Fernand. •

SeimWm James, Outen, 5 days from Norfolk, withshingles to coptain.
Schr Stark, Calhouns 2 daysfroin Concord, DeL withlumber to J B Phillips.

„ _

schr Victory, days, from Nanticoke River.with railroad ties toBacon, Collins& Co.Schr James Anderson, Tunnell, 2 days from IndianRiver, with corn to Bacon. Collins A. Co.CLEARRiI YESTERDAY.
Steamer H L Gaw. her. Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.Schr Wm B Thomas, Winemore, Boston, Audenried,Norton & Co.
Schr Geo Henry, Burt, Washington, Glover& Martin.Schr Farmers'.Friend, Hero, do - doSchr H R Crosby,Crosby. Jersey City, Baugh & Sons.Schr Mary Ann, Stifles, Baltimore,- doSchr Mary, Wallin, do do

MEMORANDA. •
SteamerAries. Boggs. henceat Boston yesterday.Steamer Moneka, .sfarshman, from Charleston, atNew York yesterday.
Ship Tamerlane, Ja,kson, from Liven:lOW for this

port, was spoken 3d inst. lat 4 4, lon 81.
Ship Washington, Berry, cleared at New York yes-terday for San Francisco.
Ship Chas J Baker, Cook, from New York for Mon.tevideo, was spoken 13th ult. lat 21 30, lon 53. •
Bark E A Cochran, Blanchard, at Sagan about 12thinst. for this port in 5 days.
Iark Somerville, Hili,from Buenos Ayres, at Boston

yestel day.
Bark Oriza (Br), Elliott, from Callao Dec. 21st. viaHampton Roads, at New York yesterday.
Bark New York. Moore, for this part in 10 days.was at Enna about 12th inst.
Btig Z,rcon (Br), Prentiss, to days from Rio Janeiro,at N. York yesterday, with coffee.
Brig Parkside (Br), Soule, 85 days from Rio Janeiro,at N York NeAerday, with coffee.
Schr Sallie Je iken. Godfrey, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for New Orleans.
SchrsR B ulndle. Simpson. hence for Providence.and Carlton Jay ne, hence for Fall River, at New York

yesterday.
Scar Burrows C, McElwee, 10 days fromRemedios,

at. New York yesterday.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
The pilot boat .1 o'Wen, from Wilmington, Delarrived yesterday afternoon atter havingbeen rebuilt

st the bt. Ip yard ofE & C Moore in the must substan-tial manner. Her dimensions are as follows: Length.
42 teet; beam, 22 feet, depth of bold. 'Li.: feet. Forstyleand finish. she Is unsurpassed. Her cabin accommo-
dationsare sufficient for 18 persons. with every corn-fort that may be desired. She will take her departure
from this city the letterpart ofthis week fur the pur-pace of cruising off Caps May.

Sebr Norma,of Vienna, Md. Captain Knowles, is re-
ported to have been capsized off Hog Island March 25sad all hands lost. any Information respecting thecrew or wreck will be thaaktully received by Var.Briirt sSlaiebt. les Maiden Lone. New York.

WALL PAPER.
PAPER HANGINGS AT

RETAIL.
JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,

Nn27.12 North Third Street.
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GrEt.7EIEINT
Green Corn,

fresh Peachess
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, ito.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
IN FINE GROCRRTF%

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESE PO WO HON T. A,
the finest ever imported.

t OOLONG TEA, DRAGON CHOP.
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE,

FOR SALE .13Y

JAMES R.-WEBB.
Jana WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets

LIEW QUEEN-OLIVES:Z-600 gallons of the finestQueen Olives ever imported. in store and for salea MUSTY'S East End Grocery No. 118 south Secondstreet.
BONELESS SARDINES, Anchovies, Capers,11 Dutch Herring; all of supertax' quality, at COUS-Trti East. End Grocery, No: Ila South Secondstreet.

ri.Lll FASHION SUGAR HOUSE IIIOLASS118: also,
"'rime West India Honey, always to be bad atCOU,TY'S East End Grecery, No. 118 South SecondF,treet.

WINSLOW'S SUPERIOR GREEN CORN, 401:cts111 per Cho, Champion Green Peas, at:4o cents -percau; Tomatoes 26 cents; all 'warranted; at COUSTY'S.
East End Um eery, No. lIS SouthSecond street, mhl4

CellnPgnerra" A.R4ll9rijrll3Bb,
choice Elemefigs. ite

rNEW :lofngsn rquartet splendid,—Prin cess
oxes,

small drams, In store and for sale by M. F, SPILLINran Dealer and Grocer, N, W.corner Arch and Eighth,
CHES, TOMATOMS5,000 !Veen Earn Peas, &c., warranted to give'

causfeetlon. For sale by M. F. SPILLPN, N,W, oat
Arch and Eighth streets.
LIXTRA MACKFIRT L.—ltttr3 choice large PSacke-
-111 rel In Ttitt..s. Abu) new Erdeed And Pickled Eitalmon. For sale by M. .F. SPILLIN, N. W. tor. Antand Eighth street.a. -

ORANRERRIEB.-20.barrels Jersey cultivated Oraa
ki berries in store and for sale by M. F. apilitav

W. cor, Arch and Etzhth streets.

WARITt►.
IXTANTED—An enorgetic person al,- an OutdoorIV I SALJSMAN, ilia Wholesale White Goodsand
L.nen Rouse. Apply to

OMARLEI ADAMS,No. 215 Churchstreet.

LONDON :LAYER RAISINS.—WboIe and Hall
boxes twat qnallty, London Layer Raisins, for

slate by J.B.BUbSib.atoSc CO"1e8 8. pelaware Avenue,

LIQUORS.
RICHARD PENMAN'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
439 Chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA..
Established for the Bale of Unadulter-

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now ao much recommended by the Medical Fatalityfor Invaltelfi.
$1 25 PER DOZEN,(These Bottles hold one Pint.)

Theabove being ofthe very best quality, it meet beadmitted the price Is exceedingly LOW.It is delivered to all parts of the city without extracharge.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies es act.,

.Warrantedpure at the lowest possible rates, by tilt
- bottle, Gallon,or Cask.CHAMPAGNES of the beat brands offered lowa,tom by anyother house.OnDraught and in Bottles, .

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This is an excellent article for. Invalid& It is a BartcareforDyspepsia.

HAVANA OIGA_RB.
OLIVE OIL,
BAY RUM, PICKLMS, SLUMS:S i

ES; au,London and Dtiblln Porter and BrownSA.B.DIN Stoat—Engl.!'and Scotch Alea. dat2tll

JUST OPENED,
Penistan's Brand.

Ale, Wine andLiquor Vaults,
_Nos. 37 and 39. South Third Street,

PLlladelphla. Bear Entrance on Bank sheet. table

HER MAJESTY;
CHAMPAGNE,S_ p w

151 SOOTS MST iT., SOLS AGENT.

TATINM.—Theattention or the trade is solicited ftVV thefollowingvery choice Winee, &c., for :Alen:JOSEPH F. DON, No. 151 South Front Cre:lshove Walnut
MAHEIRAB—OId Island. 8 yeah old.SHERRIM--Crunpbell & Co.,Lugle, double an,

alple Grape, E. Crusoe & Bona, Rndolph, Tops:, HiesSnanish, ,townand F. 'Vallette.PORTS—Vallette, Vinho Veiho Beal, Danlon amRebello Valente& Co., Vfntagea 1f55 to 1x56.CLARETS--CrazeFile Freres and St..EstePho Cte:
esti Lnmirly,

VERMOUTH-43.7cardan, Salve& Co,
fitSCAT—de Frontlgnan.
CHAMPAGNES Erneet Irrony, "Golden Mal.'Venoge, Her hfsjesty and Royal Cabinet and .othafavorite brands.

WEIRIM—ChoIoe lota of old Whast. Ry.Fa77341 Scrarbon Wtdstry, tbr sato by E. P. Iti:LODLIPON. 5 North FRONT Street. 1715

MINING COMPANIES.
TIGER GOLD MINING COMPANY OF

COLORADO.
Capital Stook, : -

- $500,000
PAR VALUE OF ttmulaai. do FACE.

PRESIDENT,

FRAXKLICiBITTLKR.

'TREASURY:H o
GEORGE A. ENO.

BXCRSTARY,

GEORGE H. BECHTEL.

FRANKLIN BETLEE,!THEO. ILEGARGEK,
H. FLIFCRAFT, IGEOUGE S. BECHTEL

t,Et) A. F...N0. J. HOWE, ADAMA..
S. HERVEY BRYAN, GEORGE F. LEWIS,

The Mines of this COmpany comprise 6,600 feet Ofgeld-bearing lodes, near CENTRAL CITY, Colorado.and assay VERY RICH. They also own a tine water
power upon South. Clear Creek, 'Upon which theirfoes are located, which they intend touse for driving
all their machinery, The machinery is all erder,dand
will be on Its way to the Mines by the tirst of M.ay.
Their Mines are within a short distance of theMining Comp.Any, 'which is now PAYING DIVI-LciiiNle4 IN COLN. ' be Company expects to pay di-vidends by November next, lc-, 66.

The Company have reserved a working capital of
shores, a portion of winch is now uttered forsale.

For particulars and prwpectes call at the offies oCompany,

tip2l NO. 718 ARCH STREET.--

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 • NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURER OF

VENITIAN BLINDS
AND

• WINDOW SHADES.The largest and finest assortment in the city at thlowest prices.
Store Shades made and lettered: ap.34f

AXICRION SA
• /1110.1LIAS EMIR & SON. 3117110Nr.9CO/dIfIRAIOI,4" MERCHANTS.'No. 1110 cu-EsTxtrx strez,c,

(Rear entrance 1107 Sonsom street.)Eonsehold Porniture ofevery description re:vdd oConsignment.
TAA EVERY FRIDAY AfORN=IA.

Sales ofFarnitnre at dwellings attended to on the zue.Reasonable Terms.BALE OP REAL ESTATE STOOXS. go., AT TR,EXCEASTGE.Thoiraa Birch & Son reepectfall,y inform the,
'lends and the public that they areprepared to otten,
to the sale ofBeal Estate by auction and at privatesal.
SALE OP PINE WATCHES. DIAMONDS, GOLD

_ CHAINS, &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 11 o'clock, at the al/o*x'. stare. No. 1.110 Chestnuttreet. will be sold—
By catalcLue, tine 18 karat Gold HuntingCase PatentLe,er Watches, Diamond Jewelry. Gold Challis, <be.Csnbe examined on Wedneeday.

Saleat No 1110 Chestnutstreet.SUPERIOR RoIIsEHOLD FURNITURE. CAR-FEW., MIRROR-4, PIANO FORTES, etc.OFRIDAY 311ORNOAt 9 o'clock, att the Auction Store IN,No., 1110 Chestnta
street, will be sold—
' A large assortment of new and secondhand rose.wood and walnut parlor, chamber and dining roo lyitcabinet furniture, tine carpets, mirrors, piano fort ,
,lie. CEDAR CLOTHES CHESTS. -

Also, a number ofsuperior cedar chests.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.A well established Drug Store, handsomely fitted upwith lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at theauction store.

TNAVIS olk HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS-LI (Late with IC Thomas et Sont.)
Store No. 353 Chestnutstreet.FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTneeday,

S'ALES AT RESIDENCE!.I will receive Mixtlonaattention.
SaleNo. 1843 Camac street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. VELVET CARPETS,BOOKCAsE. BEDS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY DIORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1043 Camac smet, between 12th

and lath sts, above Mumgomery avfmue, the superior-
furniture nue velvet carpets, live feather beds, secre-
taiY bookcase. fic.

ay be eittnabied on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock
Salo No. 615 Franklin streat.

SUPERIOR FURN !TURN, ROSEWOOD PIANO,
VELVET CARPETS, drc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.At lo o'clock., at Nn. 615 Franklin street, above Green
st, the superlor furniture, tine toued rosewo.:d plan by
Meyer, fine velvet carpets, featherbees and bedding,
cut glabsware

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe mOrnidg ofthe
sale.

piLLIALV FORD 4 W,,AITOTIONEMB,
No. 506 MARKT/IT RivetSALEOF 1500 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.ONTHIIRtDRY MORNING, APRIL 2 5.Commencing at 10o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,f...r cash, 1500 cases pr'me Soots. Shoes, Brogans, Bal

morals Congress Boots &c., comprising a • large anddeArable aswrtmeat of goods.

AUCTION SALES.
jAlsasA, FREEMAN, ATIOT'IONEER.No. 422 WALNUT street.EIGHTH SPRING SALE OF REAL ESTATEAND STOuRS,APRIL 25. ' - •This 'sale.at 14 o'cloek noon, at the EXchange, willInclude the followlag—

STOORS, &c.Peremptory Saleon account of whom:it mayconcern,1(0 shares SchomackerPlano Forte Manufacturing
For other Accountshellebores Cow Crek and StillWeiilian Oil Co.COTIBTLAND PLACE-4 three story brick houses,Courtiand Place,(westfrom New Marketabove Vice )They rent for sls a montn and are -tear. They will besold separately. Ezecutors' Sale—Eitaleof William D.Parrish dce'ci,• - •

O. 1.019 POPLAR ST—A three story brick houseand lot, 16 by 81 feet. Has gas, bath, range, dm. •NO. 959 ST. JOHN ST—A three. story brick house,below Beaver. 15by 73 feet 10 inches. • '•NO. 107.2 FILBERT ST—A lot, 18 by 76 feet to Hun-ter st. There is as old-established tavern stand on thefront, with 3 houses on therear ofthe lot. :3112ground
rent. Exeevtors' Sale—Estate of Patrick Jfrehandec'd.BUILDING LOT, GERMANTOWN—Green st, nearJohnson. Germantown. Itoby ao feet.18 ACRES, CHESTNUT HILL—A. tract of 18 acresof land, Willow avenue or Mermaid ane, Chestnut1111,, Montgomery. county. Ifpreferred will be dividedand sold In tracts of4or5 acres. Plans at •he store.ROXBOROUGH—A house. bateHinoad, near High.st, osborougt. Orphans' Court —Estate of nos.S. Darling.dec'd _

BUILDING LOT—Lyceum. avenue, Roxborough.SameE., late.
ROUSE, BONIBOROUGH—A name house. Ridgeroad, below High st. Same Estate.RIBGB ROAD—A frrxne stab e, .Bc., Ridge road.Boxborouglx. h'arne iatate.- - .
ila'" Fall: descriptions, plans, &.c., may be had at theAuction &ore.

Adminirt-atorTi Sale. No. lILSVine street.BOUSEBOLD. FURNITURE, CARPETS &c.ON TEURsDAY MORN.UNIG, APRIL 26.Will be sold at public sale, at 1118 Vine street, theentire Househr,ld Furniture, Brussels and IngrainCarpets. Sofas, Chairs, Tables, &c.Also, the DiningRoom and Kitchen Furniture.
Public Sale, by ordor oftbe United States.PENNSYLVeaSIA BANK PROPERTY, bECONDSTREET. AB -.VE WALNIII.-

tinder direction of the Treasury Department, will besold at publicsale, at theExchange, at 12 o'clock noon,on the Isth of May the valuable property known asthe Pennsylvania Bank, bounded by Second, Dock,Gold and Lodge streets: It has a front of 75 feet onSecond street and a depth of about 250 feet, and hasbeen prepared by the construction ofthe most substan •dal foundations to have erected thereon extensiveadditions to the present marblebuilding.

VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATR BelaTOREAL ESTATE OPERATORS.ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Ontof the moat elegant residences on Walnut street. Erfeet front: large ground.stable. &c.
Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut fleaBroad at.
W ilI be sold, at verylow rates, to a par who wiltake them all In onelot, five desirable dwellings in theheart ofthe city. Immediate occupancy can be had 1desire& 18a very favOrabia opportunity toparties who seek good real estate Investments to buy aold prices property which will pay well and hicreasin value. For particulars apply at theauction store.STABLE—A very desirable property in the neighborhood ofTwelfth and Locuststa.
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Bldg,road, L miles from the State House, known as the"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys,do., at the store.Property No. 4,02 south Front at, 41 by 100 feet.do do MSand 1140 Lombard atSO acres, Germantown
S 7 do Flaher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenth

do do- Barker do del doBuilding Lots; south Twenty-second atProperty northeast corner Fourthand Spruce insDwelling, with side yard. Darby roadBrova-stene Store,Secandat, nacre:manna
Residence and large lot,Burlington

do do 418 south Eleventh st
5 aces ofLand. Federal at, Twenty-sixth WardVALUABLE STORE, CHESTNU T ST—A vetvaluable business property on Chestnut at, having t.T•fronts—in good order, dx. Chmiipancy with the deed_

DIY JOHN B. MYERS & CO. AUCTIONEERS
Nos. 2:2. and =4 MARKETstreet. corner ofBankLARGE SPECIAL SALE OF CLOTHING.
OE WEI/....iI.SDAY MORNING. APRIL 2.5,We will sell by catalogue. on FOUR MONTHSCREDIT, commencing at 10 o'clock,an extensive lineof low, medium and fine qualities Ready-made Cloth-ing. for country and best cityretail trade. ComprisingintMits in dabs and caaslmeres.Fancy cassimere sacks, sacklets and morningcoats,do ' French sacks and skeleton gam,.
do sults in pants and vests.Plain and fancy cassimere spring overcoats.Black cloth frocks and sacks.

Black doeskin pants and vesta.
Washington mills and other makes of blue firnnelsnits
Black and colored alpaca and drapd'ete sacksand

sacktees.
Black and colored alpacaand drap d'ete pants andvests
A large line oflinen and duck dusters.

eo do sacks.
do do - pants andvesta.

Satinetandcot dotonade sucks and sacktees,
do ants d

Black and &um vestingp&
an

&c.
vests.

The goods comprising this sale have all been madeexpressly for this spring and summer trade. 'Thelatest at} lea, and of very superior manufacture in.
French, English and American cloths and cassimeresof the choicest selection. The suits have been care
fully sired Every lot will contain a selected assort-
riser I. ofnixes. We feel confident that a similar in•voice of clothing has seldom been. if ever. offered
through the unction room, and that this sale will pre
sent superior inducements tobuyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.
GETV, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a Large Saleof Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and

part for cash.
OnTHURSDAY MORNOM,April :at 10 oclock, embracing about 900 pack.

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolens,worsteds, linens, allks and cottons.
iS. B —Goods arranged for evattnation and catsInches ready neva.- nn the morning ofsale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGS
AND Di.thiETlC DRY GOODS.

NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY,
A pri.26, will be found in part the following—

DOMSTICS.
bales bleached and brown cottons and drills.

do Canton. white and scarlet all wool flannels..casesfancy shining and comet flannels, tweeds.do indigoblue checks, ctelpes. denims, limeys.
do lining!, slleslas, cambrics Jeconets.do Manchesterand scotch ginghams and plaids.
do D& T cottonadcs Eentucky and corset leans.do blk and white, purpleand fancy p ants.
do casstmeres. satinets coatings. repeltantri.

TAILORING GOODS.
pieces French end Saxony bla- k andblue cloths,
do Belgianelk doeskins, diagonals. raglans.
do plain and fancp English meltons, Italians.
do all wool Frenchfancy cassimeres, alpacas,
do silk and wool tricots, col'd pal-tot& &c,
do tine French fancy coatings, vestlngs,

LINEN GOODS.
casts Barnsley sheeting!, Chinese linens.
do 4-4shirting linen towe'ings.do W Band hies damask. duck., drills, crash,
do cream padding, diaper,canvas, Imam.do Spanish,blouse and bley linens. &c.
DRESS bOODS, SIDES AND SHAWLS. .

pieces Paris all wool bik and coed delainee.do bareges, grenadines,organdies lawnsdo poll de chevres, checks. Queen's cloths,
do blk and fancydress silica, shawls, &c.

20 CASES BRITISH DRESS (it ODs.
pieces printed mohair luatres, mohair fancies.
pieces plain and striped challies,black and whitechecks,
pieces mohair twills, striped and plaid Menem-

biques
pieces plainand striped poplins, fonlards.lenos.pieces mohairs for traveling dresses, lustre reps,

Sc..
Ihe above are very desirable, and will be sold totime a foreign account.

HANDKERCHIEFS. W.etara. GOODS, &c,
dozen, Madras, talk. gingham, and cotton bdkfs.-pieces Marseilles, piques , brittle., is, Swisses,
do jaconetn, Nainsooks, bishops' lawns.LINEN CAMBRIC HANDEERJHIEFS.Full lines % plain linen cambric hdkfs,
Do 34 plain and hemmed do
Do aLd hemstitched 2 inch hdkfs
Do !-.,1` printed bordered linen cambric hdkfs.

The aboveare ofa well known and favorite impor•
teflon. and will be found worthy of special att:n -ton.Also, 8 bales cotton bats. Also, gloves, hosiery,:e 'wings, traveling and under shirts and drawers.silk ties, balmoral and hoop skirts, umbrellas, MS-per.ders, &c.

LINEN CHECKS.
Tobe sold for account ofwhom It myyconcern, onecase linen welt checks, damageo on voyage.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON
- MATTINGS. kc.ON FRIDAY MORNING,April 27, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, offour months' credit, about 250 pieces of superb°,and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, lief. hemp.cottageand rag carpetings. which may be examinedearly- on the morning of sale,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. fie.ON MONDAY AfORNING, APRIL 30,At 30 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, ON FOCI,MONTHS CREDIT, about 8.50 lots of French. India.Ger.man and .13r.tish Dry Goods, embracing a fhb assort.
went of fancy and staple articles In alike, worsteds,
woolens. linens and cottons.N. B.—Goods arram, ed for examination and catsloves ready early onmorning ofsale.

THE PRIIgCEPAI, MONEY ESTABLISHMENTS. E. corner ofSLETHand RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise eenekallY-Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Shoe' mt,
and on all articles of value, for any length
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE..Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Oper
Face English, American and Swiss Pat::ilt Love?Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaIce

Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watcha‘:
• Pine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepint
Watches: Double Case English Quartier and otherWatches; Ladles' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.
pine; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &.C..; Fine Gold
Chains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf PinsBreast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil cases, and Jewoiry gene
rally. -

FOR SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweler,price t 650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Filth and
Chestnut streets.

T. L. .ASELBBIDGE & 00.,
ATIOTIONERBS,

No.fins MARKET street. above Fifth.
POSITIVE SALE OF 800

is.
TS, SHOES. AND BAIr-

- Matte
ON WEDNIIIDAY DiORNING. APR)", W.

At 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about 500cases of men's, boys' and youths' boots Coarressgaiters,slippers, &c.: women's, misa' and children'sboots, Balmoral% lasting gaiters, slippers dec., towhich the attention of city and country dealers isdirectiA.

AVIDTIONf MALES.
VT THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.Nos. 129 and 141 South FOITRTH stroll&, SALES 011, STOVES AND REAL ESTATEAt the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at I2o'clockiX)oB.lgar.Eandbills of, each property issued separately„ana on the katordav previous to each sale 2000 cata-logues in pamphletform, giving' full cescriptiona,RFAI E.STATE AT-PRPVATE•SALE.Prixt ,ea catalogues, comprising several handrekthousand dollars, including every description of cltrtand country property, from the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions, -elegant country seats,farms, business properties, &c.
it FURNITURE SA I.VS4 at the Auction MoreEVERY 'I HURSDAY. •
Reir Partimiar attention given tO sales at PrivateResidences, &c.

STOCKS, &c. •
;ON TUESDAY MAY 1,At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Jatrchange,Executors' Sale.

MOOPidge Avenue and Manayunk Passenger Bail%way. sicurrd by mortgage 7 per cent coupon bonda.interest January and July. due 1880.`2xoowiiliamsport and Elmira.7 per cent. bonds, in.teresc January and July.100 shares Commonwealth National Bank. •

H SEEING SALE. Y LExecutors'TWELFeTr encreto,y SRle—EstateMAof.Toseph Ro-terts Esq.. deed—VERY VALUABLE BUSH7E7SS,Loc.a.'nuN, No. 710 Arch at 20 feet onArtst, 121feet in depth, With an outlet into Seventh..s Sabaabsolute.
Same Estate--THREE,STORY BRIM Tizsr—DENLE, No 51 north Seventh et, south of Arch:39gfeet frout. Sale ab3oluce.Administrators' :Peremotory Sale-Estateof StisamE. Pollard, dEc'd-THREESTORY -BRICE STOREand DWELLING. No. 928 Girard avenue.Orr.hans' Court Sale-Estate ofGeorge Binder, dec'ef.-8 THREE-STORY BRICK DWXIf.I. INGS, Palmer-at. not th ofC: irard 11CFnue.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Deborah Brow..dec'd- HANDSOME MODERN 3701JR-6TOR"L"BRICK RESIDENCE No, 1832 Spruce street, with&front on Nineteenth street,peremptory Sale-VALUABLE COUNTRY SEA'L`'and FARM=at ACRES,krown as "Lluden,".old orlcroad, Momgomery county, Pa.. at the 8 mile stone,near the CheltonRills or Old York Road Stationon-the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Sale Absolute.Executers' Sale-NEAT THREE:STORY BRICKRESIDENCE. No. 1127 Walnut atteel,west of Broad,18 feet front. 100 feet deep-one of the most clesiralke-.'squares en Walnut street.
banse state--Valoahle Businen Stand—THREE-STORY BRICK bTORE and DWELLLNG. No.mar-31arket street, Irest ofThirteenth.- -

-

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, - No. GI.North Thirteenth street, sonh otßuttonwood.2 BRICK DWELLI.NGS, Nos. 613 and. 6L5 New Mar-ket street, with' 2 Dwellings in Werear. '
Fale by Order of Helrs—Estate ofFrancis 3.1e8r1de,,,deed Business stand TURTLE-STORY BRICK,.DWELLING, - S. E. corner of Twelfth and Sotate
same Estate-2 MIOKE-STOY BRICK STOKESansdDWELLINGS. Nos. 1142 andß 114-ISouthstreet, ad—-joining theabove-.Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STOREandDWELLING, 615 South Twelfthstreet. •Same 1 state-2 .STORY BRICK MNEls-LIN GS, Nos. 613 and 611 SouthTwelfth street, adjoin-ing tt e above.came Estate-3 TWO-STORY BRICK STORESandDWELLINGS, N. W. cornerof Shippen and JuniperStreets.
VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT, .5 ACRIV3„23.4 nnles south-west ofWest, Chester,Chester County'Pa. t-tone Mansion, Corriag. House Barn and out-buildings. Also acres acljolning.
.h xecotors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of James Greer,deed—MODLIIN THREE- STORy BRICK DW ea,LING, ho. 29 South Sevtnteen.h street—has the mod-mu conveniences. Sale Absolute.
MODFRN 'THREE-STORY RRICK -DATELLING,No. 3-0 South 'Fifth street, northof Christian—hasthemodern conver‘fences.
THREX-STORIT

Lombard Es twet.
BRICK DWELLING, No, 16=

TELBEF-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.' IntRI! bards street.
IEiRi.E STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. ISISSouth street, with two three-story Brick Dwellings intherear.
Valuable Business Location—STOßES and DWEL-LINGS. N corner or Third and German streets.DWELLING and STABLE: with 2 Acres and BCIPerches, Allegheny avenue and Howard streetWard.
THRT-P, STORY RIME DWELLLNG, Ro. 12.11Bnttcnwood street.
LARGE and VALUABLE I,OT, Frontstreet, SouthorNetv. adjoining the valuable Iron Front /StoreIcCatcheona Collins,
vaLuARLF. FARMOOS ACRES, Limerick Town-ship, Montgomery county, Pemaa. Also, a I.oneQuarry: Immediate possession..
LARGE A.T.,:DVALUABLE LOT, Shoemakers laneGermantown. WO feet front.
HANDSOME lit0DERN FOHESTORy BRIORESMEN C e.. No. WiriValnnt street,west Sixth street.has the modem conveniences.
Peremptory SaIe.—MODERN THREE STORYBRICK RPIiIDENCE. No. 112.9 Spruce street, has themodern conveniences. Sale absolute,.
TFIREE-STORY BEICS DWELLING, No. 1061.Deed:, street, within half square ofthesroposed Ferryat Ebarkamaxon street. wharf.

SADE OF VALrABLE MEDICALBOONS.
ON TUEL-DAY .AFTERNOON. APRIL 24._At tbe auction store valuable medical works, fro=a library, comprising illustrated workslon anatomy.

surgery and midwifery. Also, publications of thaBydertham Society.

SEde N0..1538 Chestnutstreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, VELVEr
CARPETS, OIL PAEN-TINGS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNENG.- APRIL 25At lo o'clock, at No. 1533 Chestnut street, by cata-logue. the superior walnut and satin drawing roomfurniture_ superior rosewood piano by Raba. Davis&Co ; oak diningroom and library furniture, velvet andBrussels carpets, fine oil paintings, chamber furniture.tine matressces, dc. Also, the kitchen utensils.
Flay be ewmlued at 8 o'clock onthe morning ofsahl

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS and SCHOOL BOO.KS:On kE t sbDAT AFTERNOON, APRIL 29.Miscellaneous and School Books from the stock of abookseller. -

Large SaleNos. 139and 141 South Fourthat.VERY isUPEBIOR 110UeEHOLD FURNITURE;FINE MIRRORS, OR NIELIERS. BILLIARDTABLES. IRON 'SAFES. HANI`SOME 33RUGT,BST S AT D OTHER CARPETS.
Ws: IrsIIII...DAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock. at the auction store, by catalogue,very puperior furniture, fine Fren.h plate mirrors,handsome chandeliers, supericr billiard table,-cout-plete; iron Sates. beds and bedding. china and glass-
ware, handsome Brussels and other oarpeta.

Also, a jeweller's drop press, with 2-hammers,hall;purtable forge, 41r...
Sale No. 613 north SeventeenthstreetNEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. VELVSTCARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 53,At 10o'clock. at N0.613 north Seventeenth st, belevrWall tee at, bs catalogue. the neat household furniture,tine velvet and other carpets, oil cloths, kitchen 'nen-ails chinaand glassware, &c,

May be examined at 8 0 clock on themornlnz Of sale.
Sale No.3"17 Walnut street,

SUPERIORFTRNITURR. MIRRORS. PIANO, OILPAINTINGS. VELVET CARPETS, &c.ON FRIDAY MORN-ECG. APRIL 27,At le o'c lc ck.at No. 2e17 Walnut street, the suPerlorfurniture. including—Suit ofwalnut drawingreom fur-niture, crimson satin: manteland pier mirrois, rose.wood p-Muo. oil paintin, a velvet and Brussels car,;eus„Fuperiorwalnut ambeifurntture, handsome cottage
set One MatTeB9€ll,

Also, the kitchen utensils, oil cloth, &a.
Executors' Sate—No. 1514 Pine street.SUPERIOR RESIDENCE AND PURNITU_REMIRRORS PIANO, CHAIs..-DEL LEES, NANKINCHINA, CARPETS. fie.

ON TuBSDAY MORNING.
May Ist, at 10o'clock, at No 1514 Pi c estreet, by mita-logne, the superior Residence, Rosewood Drawing-Room Furniture, Rogewooti Piano by Bacon & Raven.

Rosewood Bookcase. double set fine Nankin China,24spieces; French China and Gla aware, Plated wars;Brussels Carpets, superior dining room and chamberftirni nre, kitchen utensils. &c.
',ca. The Residence will be sold at 10 o'clock,pre-cisely, previous to sals offurniture.

SaleNo. 2045 Walnut street_ . .. - ..

SUPERIOR FURNIT&RE, P.L1.1.10, MIRRORS
' CURTAINS. CHANDELIERS, OIL PAINT.INGS,FLINE CARPETS. &C.

uNt FRIDAY MORNING.
May 4th, at 10o'clock. at No. 2045 Walnut street, bycatalogue, the superior rosewood drawing-room furni-

tnre, tinesatin coverings; elegant curtains to match;French plate mantel and pier mirrors; rosewood plan%ill paintings and engravings, fine carpets; handsomechandeliers; dining-room and library furniture finemattrtsses, &c.. Also, the kitchen furniture. Pallparticulars in catalogues.

B RaRRITT & CO. AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No MO MAIMET street, corner ofBank streetCash advanced on conaignments without extra charmPEREMPTORY SALE. •
1000 LOI S DRY GOODS Alsl3 CLOTHING.Also. the entire Stc•ck 01 a Shirt Manufacturer.CN wEDN—gsIIAY MORN-LNG.April 25, at 10 o'clock, comprising 500 dozenbest qua-My white and 'army Shirts, Pearl Buttons, Waterfallsde. .Also, 240 pieces Cloths, Casaimeres, Satinets, &a..ADDI ON •

ON WEDNESDAYy MORNING,
April 75 1o cases GINGHA•II UMBRELLAS Largeinvoices lomestics, Prints, de.; 600 dozen assorted.Hose and HalfHose; 75 cases and cartons Boots and.Shc,

seal."B. 75., AIICITION.
- OFE-tri'm street.SALE OP 100 MODERN- OIL PAIN['LNG'S

ON 'WEDNESDAY EvEzirso,April 95, at o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery No.Ghestnu, street, will be sold withoutreserve. &tontIto litodern.OdPalutligs. Nowopen for examinationdscriptive catalogues. •

J FITZPATRICK. & GO.,
-

-
ADOTIONEERS;

No.916 North SECOND street. above Oallowhill.

LEGILL NOTI4OEI4.
TN THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS FORTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEI,
PHIA.—In the matterofR. S. LIST.ER, ball for Tully;
Bloom and Fagan.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court toaudit. se.tle and distribute the ford paid by
Bail in the case of Commonwealth vs. Tully, Moots
and Sagan, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes Of his appointment on MONDAY. Ltie".loth
day of April,A.D. 1886 at 4 o'clock P.M. at -the-oface
of GEORGE H.Ram. Esq., No. 600 CEIES7NTYII '
street, second floor, in the City of FWD:WeI--

ESTATE OF WILLIAM CLARE,DEQICASED.—
Letters Of Administration bevtng been granted to

the undersigned; on the Ifstate ofWILLICLAIM
deceased, Anpersons Indebted to the said este,e wlit
task ePayment. and those having claims against the
same will present them, without delay,to ,TOEIN
CLARE Jr.. 610 Washington avenue, or his Attorneys.
VAIL et STEM:M.7O3 Sansom street. aplettAt*

'ID"FLL-O—W PINE FLOORING BOARD3.-180.000
J. jetyellow pine flooring boards, afloat. For sale

by E. SQVDAR. dG CCh. Dock street Wharf! oP/Ht


